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KLEducation.
ТЬТ'.НЗ РОГГЛЗ will ope* lier School for Yoon® V .. ", -у '
J TJ Ladie* m that commodious end airy situation MO bt Sold Ot f HbftC AUCtt&.i &Л

йяда*

April*. PU

Congo Tea.

' CH&ftWflRlf.tl- l*o this a reply was made that it was ddmt m order |
------- -, that the grant might receive the smirtion of the Le-

ЯМіїлТ .lOHN, APRIL ?>(>f 1344. gislative Council before the hour of prorogation sr-
r-■=—•%— -au ■-■ -------- .- -- T rived,—in fact merely to save time, and that any

The reamer Acadia, Capt. Ryrie, hon. member would have the power to attack ihe
\\0à at Halifax on Friday last from Liverpool] , item» in detail when the report woe presented. On ihia 
\%h <f*ys pinna®в.—Tlie packet brought 92 pee- explanation being given the grant panned without 

•enters. 73 of whom prueeeded in her in Boston any objection, on the supposition that it was merely 
The* mail arrived in this city on Mund .y lust, bring- to obtain the power to dispose of the amount, nut 
mg p*p*rs to і be 4th instant ; ex ti acts from which that it authorised the Clerk lo pay a single fraction 
will- N found in onr columns | of it away until the Report was brought in and ac-

-------e»-----— 1 cepted. Immediately on the grant being passed
CowcgKT.—The Sacred Music Society mten-1 several members, as if by previous concert, left the 

fi'-mg :i Concert st ihe Hull of the Mechanics' fosti- House, and although it was yet about four hours to 
tu'.rrthis evening, at A o'clock, being their last for the time appointed for the prorogation fourteen
the sen-ton. A rich treat to musical ear*» may be an- members (which constitutes a quorum) could no fPted
Му»» «,*»««*■. Т«ЬМ !.. 3d . «ch. They »«« «H Ai lier re.id-itc. in Prince Wm irtreet, y-Mcrdaj-
... ... - : Z ь ЙИ L h V4'’ar" ?on,' of mommy. v.ry М,- H.nf..rd, ZA

rpcf-'-vi.ipoi by for lire аЄіем.1 Г.гсм, »T fiv 1 ІВ» 'ire (OTiptetHK, of ‘rêwejfré*' b" гем II» d»»So.r (h. lamTi.oniii. H.oford, Єт,.-Г»ШЬ
mi'v Htàt we record the sudden death of VVп mam House they would not go. Indeed if one of them g** ®,und"y immRd'"to{y »rter morning •erv,c*f

enllm.in.m оГ ihe moment, be plonge,I into II,e : the proceeding., and gme notice «tel ihey ooold w„L!!Srf'JJLhTJtM ? ’.L
lenotecnre it—he ewam n>me distcnce, and in ihe hoW the Clerk «conntebl, 1er the gmn, j.,,, p„„. "Wjj*,**"» ''"""ї*, '"сї
«loften.cn,ng. he *»„ eeicerf moet probebty with «А end ,ht,h h, h»l no order from the /frerer ,e ; 7„/JL ' ' ' '
rmmn; for nlthongh en «„relient mover he par over The former genllera-m „In, read ,he ГоІ- AToW„ » F l,l.„l „„ ,u. -oh
en.ldinlr nnk. nnd *ne immediately drowned.- ' lowtagpreemWeand reeolmton.. -htch he nul lie * ',J,%lhS
There tree no mean, of МІММ within reach . would more tf there ehoi.U be n qnorom preen, ,|r|„. ™ p *4 'n^Vhe Rov ТІ^ИіГпе
end indeed .here ,e no reanote lo .„ppo.- that any і befare the boor of proroge,ion ,r„v,d : - і,,, r„,„ ll»o„M have been «tel», The f.t.l «e.dent wa. ! „.„dnejrfian Л.те^«

three hours search, the body was found a short die lishtng the dohats» of the house, and the sum of ---------------
tance from the shore, and conveyed by iiis friends X-0 also,, to V P A. Phillips
to his father’s house. Thus in one instant has the amount of £oO already granted _ _

r-zz %&ь.Гй»ї£й£Гш'
:: ' ffr...... by !he ..............-3 % tbttSr ЇИЬ«

cJr^^yX.^otT^'" fbrpsr ^ »=

.od health ; in the abort space of art Itoor or two, hi“ Mr. Ward, for the oorr,cor rendered, thereby pla - r'h.dn„. ________epirit retarnad lo Him who gav. it. ond it, e.rlhl, ting bin, «fawM equal footing with the other r«. "d „'"o ^
tenement was desolate. porters proMded for by the Legislature; yet they 20th-F,eder,ck r.,s,v -v ч W„

Mr4*?, li. Matter, was a Student of Medicine, cannot sanction such an irrwgular and onparliiunen - . ' L,verP1>ot- *> « 3 w,i

duity to his studies and his gentle and engaging branch. And further resolved, that the additional ! . , ...manners, endeared him to a la?ge circle of acq.fain grant thus made of £20 to Mr Phillip*, is subject ; ’ *"""**' L™à'*' 46 ; ,агам K,rk-
tance ; and it will afford some consolation to the to objections, because it places him m a better f.oti . . . . .agonized feelings of his bereaved Parer,ta. to be as- lien tor hi* service, than another reporter. ! 2*‘» И^гМЛ Î el,L " * ’ 47 :
sure-t, that his sodden and melanchmy death, has Alee resolved, that the clerk of the house do with-1 R , . ' Ft ,, ц . f - , » v .exc.ed a general sympathy. hold .he payment for the eb .re amount, of £ГЮ to *Гк*"№ "*• r*ondon- ^ • >*«*' K"'k'

w— F.dmund Ward, and £‘20 to / P„ A Philbpw, and r ' ,l"s'0 „ L
ratal .Vasil—Thom deterrent ef acquiring » th»l he ercm.nt for the rente n, ihe Lrgi.lalnre , Diinren Kohef.-r». London, ti ; Robert Robert*», 

knowledge of this fine accomplishment are referred The following protest wa* also drawn out (there ! r ’ u,„ r«>«« *« „ ., „ *, , «
to Mr It Biwisos-s advertisement m this day's not being a q-torum of course ,t we, not offered) f r«rd * Г ” ** ' R R,nk,n & Ce'
paper and signed, as we have since had reason lo behove. ter . , , , ... . , _ ,* -------—____ by Meters. Parteiow. Scnllitr, Barberie, J л | H»"Sht.m, VTilaen. bmdon, 03 ; Jehn Ruberlron

Mr Willi,im r>nVernet, of this city, eon of ihe Street, Allen and Botsford 
late Major Frederick Du Venter, of the Royal 3tatf 1>і«ж.тіг*т.
Corps, has been appointed to an Ensijnry in Her " Because the select committee appointed tore- . , ...л , . . . .« . a .,M,j.„y #50th Rrgt of foot. pen upon the ahov. .object ha,, not anbmiiMf the , Л Lnndl,n. *' ■ J,rn" B»,be'-

----------------- same to the house. u,Por tv .. , . ..
Bam..-—The St. George’# Society, of this city, ' Because it is understood that th# account con WeilaCe- AI<S**fr*

celebraied the Anniversurv of 3t («eorgo, by giv- rains an item of C/ne Hundred Pounds to be paid t ,jL?\Aw '■W.iv ю г-«*п- R ,i
mg і В .11 at the St. /aim Hold, on Tuesday even- to Edmund Ward, for report.ng and pnblishing the ' *™£2’ Й . пГ h o J ' і T 
mg last, *23d iiixtant. А питегти company essem- | debates of this house ; which item previously pas- . 1 à ‘ **.. w 'J* ' '"{*
Med on rho occasion, comprised of Citizens, the mi- eed the house in committee of supply, but was r»-! . , *ГІ* jag * д * 1 Я,М*' ,rnm ,he
litnrv, Hoads of Depavtments, Ac., who with the jerted by the I/rgisiative Council after a delibrate I ^W»ibe» r.,^v

• fairest" portion of ihisdemmumfy enjoyed them- , coos.deration, I W*h fr I VV ltcW t Д ^ 4 >; C ,oek
selves until an eariy hmir the nest morning. We I •' Because each appropriation (after soch fejee . n,.*»'е?.П it i r . »„ .. me t л o
learn the room was elegantly decorated by a Com-j tien) undr r the heed of the rontingeitdie* is an no- i ШіМШ, Halifax . tW§»1 |6 Mitto 9 16. 12. and 33 mm
m. f.ee of the Society, whnM taste and judgment in ; warrantable and unparliamentary application of; "tf o j . No 2 and 4 (Jotitoefc ÙAWÀS
euch matters sppear to be unrivalled—adding much the public money. ..n,l would sanction the alarming ,a.h в-h, f u* f'r«h» ІІ.І f * l.,mh«r A« И. 16. 14^ 13. 12. Ї0. 9. 3, 7, f»4. 5. 4è C wts. , « ive^Dw! (-ordaCe ’> thr- sd to 4 mth ^ * і I C E.

practice of giving te this branch of the legislature > г„ C,,d*’ LlW^' b,mW ^ JO Д twhors. 4 cwt and under ІІїЖ І on» In 4 2S Ю lb bm* 1 LL **"*" havoy any demand- agamst th#
the sole right not onlyof oiigmating bat of disposing ', Л.. n « «« h . e . . , . iMl Redg# Anchors frgiw l|ewt»p fd 4 eWI , WrefînÂne PeZev Рлгпиііл, r... в -'ж Estate of Hiss Мд*г Кжежесл Clssse. tat#
of all public monies. P f 2foh--Br,g Addmgton. Helancy, Barbadoes, fish 200 Bigs SPIKES. »i to 12 inches ; HjîÔd^itotoiibm'SSSZâtS'untÊêé m Tavn m me County of Queens deceased.

" Because an appropriation of Twenty Pounds ; é & C°' „ v , (K j , ' ? B ig* Composition Spike,. Г J”, S/7?)T 4 4 ° ' ito h-ret,y ,ef,„e«#d to rre
in .Ah,inn in thnamntiM already Ingall/ granl.d, і «Т!м Г ' Ya,,,H,'"h Л**и Çrg-f- nmprerom, Shaath,ngNAl|.tj..tA.li"i No ■! < »',« n S/fO Г m,.„d wninn MJ ( altadlr Маті,a

,h« b««n made in fatelUM. for report 25ih-rehr "."/oh’n.L,' Bn«..i : aprnn. Inn. ” ''"reâfny T N tORPER. from In oz • and «.gi-izld' pL, ll.'ngingte g*2* **'•'"4“ »•»*«•, ЙММ» •->«
- S l”' Nicholaon fc co. : 5 Wed™ I Annn.poaitinn NAIIÆ for Tt.tto: E-rd Od and Candlo,, LfMlnfCMta tteau, «.f^Mired^, reok, ^wdwt.^te.», »
-that .honld ha provided for .nob «rente.. «M Th„ Г**ЛЛ, (o.nodh, Wiggtn, A. ^flbT С0ГРЕ* M # “ И Wood IodC>n.' «мСЯ.І/Я.А. ,ОД •*«*• ЕР' ■ U ftr.au,

preaodnre „о, only su'q.0! ,0 .ho ohjro,.... .. : ti(. , C,,,. (S„nt. from l.irerpool. ІвОХ lofall 1 Moo',. Woman', and Children'» I. R 51m...
; гдажглг; • ^ -u ^j їтлг.даяr,,*nd'

-■* ^«5-i.ЇЙЙЇЯІ! ,*.«•*«»» '.ÔÏS""■"ї*-ТИЛТІТгft 1
74th BeeauM swell ade<»irt«tfe from épnrtîhrtiuft*| І - л . . » . . , "7 6 , ЛртйЧа,. 1844. »

jWonlreal — Head-quarters of the Army. One principles mutt have the inevitable and at the вато , У I - ' * ' IT t It » /7. /j \ £ ^ \ J) L’JI К-іР
battery Artillery ; 43d and rtfhh Itegimeiit, lime jus» tendency of degrading tbi- hou«e in the Attired Tram іЖп Vfircl.4l Pnver *t We-f UnfW-T tn€ / /7 Г0РПЦ" Of (HP JJirtCl- '
s"Æ2tir;r«*h ........ ..... »•;«*««.ô,„.... .г.пЛ,»,т„. лм»»«>у /wn-wr, Boot aad Shoc Mannfaetory*

l’hiliptetttrgh, Odalllown. and llammingfiird— Th.y h... «ooomplitet.d many a Jgrt d.oj da»in| X/rired /rem Я. Andren-a.-March IC. Brun.- 
Provincial Cavalry. me Iste st-sssion, but nothing ,0 bord iced as this.— w:rj. . « .

Ch#ienuffii*f — Detochment RuyaJ Canadian If one of the ‘old atagefe' hue a grant lie is narticti- A,',ivaj j ;Л',-««і oi.i,n, ll„. larly ini.re.ted incaffyin^hahremi.. i»V, on «««.„h ■ ' M
Col.au d„ L.c-D«l.oh,„e„l Royal Canadian die o,.mmi,too of con,,ng.nl ..pert.., and m l,» SaiZrdfat SI Mm —March I. John and Richard,

Rifles. slips It whether 1ІЮ house is willing or not. If a rtnin t,nm ii„n o.i i„
Preioott—Detachment Royal Canadian Rii1#i. p iriicnlar сіліт is adjudicated upnn by a full house a.,,1,,. r!„m. a,». i,ir,„«! n..i • I Systeifrt at the apactona
Kingston—Defnrhment Artillery ; 14th Regiment end th# nmoiini fixed is not sufficient to gratify the • «« j ’ r,„,„ M.J.. c.u r.'" of Ihd Mechanics' Ihitilnte.

and one wing 93fd llighlnmJera. Head quarters of grsspiug disposition of one of the## knowing gen- і ii ' u ■■ V„„i*vvn,i , ь *«,i n,,„ 'I'he Class will he opened oft Monday 6th May,
Major (Зсіімгн! Sir. R. Armstrong, C. H. Ilemen, in behalf of some cringing dependant, nil ' „ J \ n«ni • tv«.ifll And' bilfpa*! 4 p rn and will continue during the summer mth a general t/ttMÿOf fit

'i'orntito—Head-qtiarters 9:ird. difpetüntltttn ! the contingent hill mikes up tlm de- (і,1. n««d t,nm tUnnmmmnniU f.h It . for a Term of four and a half months, on the after- All of which, together with
Niagara—Head quarters Royal Canadian Rifles, fiole Псу. and the country is plundered and the ma- r,L Іі»і«,.і . і ; |>н . м, noons of Mondays. Wedneeday,. and Fridaya, from , be manufurjur-d h-reafier,
A m I ie rstburgh— De t ach tua # t o f do. do. jority ef the lioiiae bullied in spite of their teeth. h rni 1 f ’ *v r,.d .' і „.„і.. V' Л .. half past 4 to half past 6 o'clock. sale nt the Same F rices for which the tame quality of C'a*h.
London— Demi l.aitery Artillery, and Reserve - —*■------- ® , *x . ’ L » y' " . , ві. «, ' P/iremaand (luardianw desirous of sending Chil- ! (lundi eau be purchased, either at tin stun or New N B.—Builders are respectfully invited to call

Battalion-23rd. WeM, Fus,leers. WAR OFHCE-Er.a 21. «пм film I iîffJZÏ"ïf vlonïT. яіне from <’re" w,II please leave their names at Ihe s.oreof Я. York. and judge for themselves...........................
Penetanguisheiie—Detachment 93d llighlandere- Memorandum— Her Majesty has been graciously ц^и' ,, [' K. Foster, Eeq.. or at Ihe Victoria Book afore, ih N П.—Conntry dealers Supplied on Favoutble JOHN W. CRAIG.

pleased In permit the C2t,i regiment to hear upon Vlü!L, IrULlnnJ,,^' I p^'r «" convenient, a,it will dot be ptwible id Id.h.t, Term. s K FOSTER. gt John. Jinmtïv 2fi. 1344.____________
us seegjut or regimental colour, and likewise upon _a f f іА й pup l< after the first week. March 22. King tr НеШаіИ Slreett. |<|)p
its appointments, in addition to any distinctions T’ R 'І'!?. Ï ,m MHford 7,h ішіїяїї 0 Г Charge for the Term 7a. 6d. in advance. Лї?,Г „ ГҐГ
haretofore granted. 11,a wo„l " Nl,«> |h comme r,„ '.Cl.J!' ln,h"c,.i Г,Ї«Г'П„ ApUI26tlt. fMA. ( | V A FRONT I' W m ,h. O.ll.f, of Tmlitjr

of Ihe gall,,» conduct of the regiment in оД" Гот Cork Г h lin.0i.„nk fro .Ball. ------- ...... - , . -------- — ’ ' Л iV-Jinreh. Apply at th. thro,,, cl. Off, 0».
t,,'’7n’h7Vn,r,Meco,H,èV,i',â41h" Р""Є’ ”Г "" З»,b. Lad. C.reUno >,o'n, D,„l t Frenre, and ІЛ- ... 7™“,.?А1‘Ь_ , BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
№М,Ь--Т:,' g,,"’,^ht/1'.8»;,.,,.., horn, from П'Тг'Ж'лйг'Л!’ ш' 1* 7" <*»•**“»*' Яо. 1ш King street,
Canada, after nearly ten years foreign service, and л ' U-"1-»*. ' tiîn,' ta ?'.<« “ft , hR . f Ю I I, 8 F.urop® and Manilla COR ®wiinioreMo.od the «coud hattaL, ortho W„h  ̂“Ci* St МАМ^ПМ Rf «>0 ( "AUE, jl. U.8. 5.3,. 4 4 attd 7 RAAE.MENT ftTORY AT. JOHN HOTEL. I

Mtem,M7 h 8lГГІ;",.,"b" U",,K" month ; Bel,10. oml P.ltn.r.lon finm l.i.etpool ; , . Й"'
М"ї!н І* <,LÎ,MdM , 1:'î 10 й , I : Britannia, from Shields. 2<Jth, Asia from E ver tu Зі 4 ГіА
adiotïlrllïï £ row пгіЛ frn , ,’.d ' * і P^»l : Wakafivld from Deal, Elizabeth, Holder- ' n ^ Cokir > A

ffih-W toîv2ïî7ffi£T2ta Fn.ivn with ! "*« «"rom Hull. 30th. August, from Bideford '*° b,,l" b “ C°k'r ™
ппі.іД„ ’ Ь F 8 ’ • Gratitude, from Shield. 3lst. Priaccss Victoria,

‘ ; from Liverpool. 14th, Majestic, Rom Gibraltar.
1 17th, St Martina, from Liverpool. ОДІї, Votk and 

Bengal, from Deal.
Sailed fur St. Andrews.— March Iflth, Forager 

front Hull. *25lh. Salisbury, from Hull 
Ship» leading in the Clyde, for St. John.— Can 

mote. Lord Hidnmtiih and Lord Byron —At Liver
pool. I'ersfivernnra, fur New York and St. John :
Sarah Maria. Baimermnn, Mars, Flagg, and Sarah 
Fletcher, for St. Jolm.—At London, Fortune, for 
do.—At Liverpool, Caledonia for St. Stephen.

The Mir,imifih|. for this port, put bark to Pill,

ШшПшЛ.
Ot ^atiirdcjr last, by the Rev. f. Dunphy, Mr. 

>lr. John M’Looghlm, tu M-ise Mary Rotiinwon. of 
Viile.

At Chatham Kiramichi. on ihe Kkh inet . hr the 
Rev. John C. МасЬечп. M. A.. Mr Archibald Had- 
dow, Merchant, of that place, to .Mies Susan Con
rad. of Halifax

At same place, on th# 9th i#et.. by the some. Mr. 
Win. Johnston, to Wise Mary Mnrrsjr, both of 
Alnwick.

At -L Stephen, on the 5th і net by the Rev. N 
Disbrow, Mr. Samuel Hair, to Miss Susan L>. 
Cook.

Jtlcnn.v M/.e*peatuoue, that the railway train# could run only ay 
on the rail farthest from the sfiore. a# the Waves, 
for e great portion of the line, made clear breaches 
over the wall, and in some pieces washed the bel- 
lasting1 eway. The down train, at a quarter befmW 
sight o'clock, consi.tingof the Kingstown eitgmw 
s«d eight carriages, got otftho line, the rails having 
been disturbed by the terrific fore# of the aes. In 
•#■■ than three hours ell was again set right, with- 

any injury to engine or carriages. The gale 
blew from the E. в. І.. rommencmg about 4 я M , 
and did not terminate till Sunday morning; * mere 
angry and awful *ea hes not been 
твлУ years in the Bey of Dublin, and to a certain 
extent raged within the harbour, by which many 
vessels have been wrecked. The schooner Sey
mour, of Bray, сові laden from Whitehaven, wee 
overwhelmed by в sea when crowing the Bor 
bank and all hands perished. This red right 
seen by the crew-of the brig Endeavour, of White- 
jVen’ w**ioh also struck en the bank, and expect

ed to have been swallowed up in «-simitar manner 
The veesab kwt are as follows : —The brig Hemer, 
of Marypon, total wreck ; the brig Mnrr, of White- * 
haven, sunk; rheschooner Betties of Liverpool, 
sunk ; the schooner Tom. of Whitehaven. to*k; 
тгГмтм Agnes, of Preston, souk ; the schooner 

ol* tireystone, perfect wreck ; the Jane 
,nJ Frenei»,, Of U'-.ferd, much injnred. The 
аГІ* Whitehaven ; the sloop Colonel
Smith, of Carnarvon ; the sloop Catherin#, of New 
nr ; the Maria, of Whitehaven, all more or lew 
damaged.

ffrradlal'-Aijnrrukt.— Taealfltaa E»«f—Wtlh
i n the last three or four day* the destruction of tw# 
fine Liverpool ships has been reported at Lloyd’s, 
namely, the Georgian, Captain Wilson, (a bnrqiiw),
J24 tons burthen, and ihe Caroline, Captain Jack- 

i states eon, burthen nearly 600 tens, the amount of which 
tly been ! losses, it is Mid, is a little short of £45,000 ; and 
h 6.000 : what renders the wrecks more painful tw, that they 
istory." 1 were attended with the loss of upwards of twenty 
f his nr- j lives. The intelligence concerning the Georgina 
caverns came to hand late on Tuesday evening. It appear# 
iestruc- that she left Liverpool for A rice, in r*oa:h Ameri-

\
¥

aril
«<» inTrT ! 4 LL the Real and Penenel property belonging

mow ілхнтог.. «Intente- Steflbi Rre,. : é*Z'h‘J'ZL 7,77.',
for w'eTr He,lfBX : Cnl w O L F e" SB R R Л W*il SSSf '"** :"Ul в*"Т**йт l>we<,,:,!î и,>"*е
MSSs Z У IbWOLt E S, URR , and comfortable out buildings tliereto belonging, in
— .Г™.. ' - ... - » the Town Plot of G-tge Town, recently built on a

Briffbf Nllgar. P"*ce ,>l* E"n,f 4om**ng one acre and ninety six
ГпоИіпо, r /retire г , ж» P r,)d»- more or less :—Also a certain piece of LA N DT.annm% tr bng hfartta from Port* Rico : 4|(,iated on the Lower Eastern side of the Ira

50 Hhds. BRIGHT SUGAR. .«««гс.«т»»«.ifriwteti.«reetiy«rtatu
th# premises above described, being eight rods

». He

Ir oflet-

Y to 4, 
ero had 
he poet
person* 
ras il,

In the

for th
th
tr J

lu I te| ' tg#
ribed, being eight rods M ; r/ 

wding from the front street afore Ц 
Creek Also another piece #fj ^ 

re*, more or lew. situate on Grim row à 
Perish :—And also all the HOUSE- | r

Kr Emerald, from Trinidad , front and reac extend
ITS Punt prime Muscovado Molasses: 1 *»id to Grimross

For «ale by JARDINE A CO Land Five Ac
Atpril 2*7 Nerk in said Parish:—.
fra*, and ( lover ПееІГ ; ^

T ANDI.NG ex Chari,ae. from Boston :-10bbb NATHANIEL HUBBARD
1-і TIMOTHY SEED-; 4 Barrais CLOVER Burton. 13th March, Jd44 

SEED. For sale by 
Ajwil 26.

IXANCfNG ACADEMY.
Removal.

і .
'

rh Gez
і great

wintity
№0,000

Sole Executor

REAL ESTATE,

Saleable Business Stand for Rale,
BY AUCTION.

JARDINE St CO.

•bine of

onld be 
eithont
>f 1,000 і

I
GOODWIN respecifoHy unnnunces hie On WEDNESDAY the dth day of Mar next, on '> 

.iff. intention of removing his Establishment to j ihe PhSiHWW. St 12 o'clock, precisely, will be sold > 
that eemmodious Room, known a* the FriaWS, in by John V Thurgwr:— "
HorrefieId street, on th# 1st of M іу next tft re- Off II A T Valuable and very Eligible In'
toms thenke for the pstranege he has hitherto re ’ QlTl] J- FREEHOLD PROPER ГУ. situât* 1-f 
csiveif in S'lint John, and begs to Say that he Will 'il and fronting Jon the Easter* rid# ol John. vt 
be unremitting in his endeavours to merit і conti- ' commonly .c illed Water street, having л front on ** 
nuance of public favor. said street of 30 feet, with a three story f> VV EL-

Mr. (i. will open a class fur Juveniles immediate .LING HOUSE thereon, and having a large com- j hj 
ly on hi# removing te the Friery—nnd would be modioos rlHOP with good Cellar# underneath 
happy to attend a Class of gentlemen should it be present m the occupation of Mr. Junes Finn, being o 
required.____  __ April-26 * most desirable stand for Business.

----- 1
cr particular* m id- known at the tiiM# of sale, or ‘ 

on application at tlie Counting Room of J. V. 'fhor- 
i gar, or to the subscriber,

4
in addition to the 
tor t Similar ser- Я HIP fS.VO /. Iff.S

I!- «j

t
Л

ca, with a general cargo, on the morning of Satur
day lent, a siilMt breeze blowing at the time. She 

proceeded faVonrably until the morningof 
the following day, when she was driven with *ШгЬ 
force on a dangerous ahoal, called the ВІиск^Лmr 
bank, alrnnt nine miles to the north east of \vexford.

) would

►reserve

SB JAMES NETHFRY.
Sr. Win. АупІ26 1444- IC.mr Ok.]

fC8 4atEMOVAb.
Every endeevonr was made to get her 6€ ; but the 
gale still increasing, she was completely driven right 
over tlie bank into the deep water. The common 

! dsr instantly ordered the fi-r# anchor to lie let go.
». gains ! m cr'for l,'nl might be brought up. This had 
« Minis- і desired effect for a short time, but she soon 

broke «drift again, and « second anchor was then 
dropped. At that period, however, it was found 
that the vessel was fast sinking ; and * cry was 
raised ‘ To the boats !" They were speedily 
lowered, and the crew quickly shoved off from the 
ill fated barque, and nsed all their exertions to gain 
the land. The snrf was running tremendously 
strong, and the wind was as equally boisterous — 
The boats, notwithstanding, made way nmil they 
had nearly approached the beach, when they were 
hurled bottom upwards, and the crew wee quickly 
thrown imo the sea. Some of the unfortunate fel
low» fried to regain the beats; other» attempted to 
swim ashore ; but out of the whole number, con
sisting of fourteen persons, only two survived.— 
W. Cerren. Chief mate, nnd David M'Leait, sea
man, the remainder includin'» the captain, perish
ing amidst the breakers. The Georgina enbso 
quentfy foundered in twelve fathom water, and 
consequent!*, is a complete loss. F ho was the pro
perty of Mr. J. Worm!, of Liverpool, and it is re
ported that hor loss will amount to £30 000, « great 
deal of which i* insured. The Caroline wee a fine 
packet ship, and belerged to Wilson and Dawson, 
of Chapel walk Liverpool. She left (hit port in 

rly part of last week, with a general onlward- 
rargo for Africa, her craw Con sibling of 20 

persons. On her arrival off the Welsh coast, 
it came on to blow very hard, end Captain Jackson 
deemed it prudent to run for the Smdwell roads for 
shelter The entrance had scarcely been gained 
before both of her anchors ware obliged to be drop
ped for her safety. The gale increased frorrMhe 
W. N. W. with a tremendous rolling sea en. i*fr 

weethering for a considerable time, she a*s# 
driven from her moofifig* on to I
westernmost Smdwell Island*, and quickly < 
pieces. The captain and some of the hnfo 
fellows swam to the Island, hut were anon swept 
off with the stiff and perished. The remainder of 

fhemsel

IFF. ‘‘/Etna” and * Protection" Fir» Insurance * 
Companies, the “ Foiled Kingdom" and a 

" National" Lifo Assurance Companies' A*ency 
ETNIIE Stertm-Roit NOVA SCOTIA'S route wHI Office i* new m Doss"» Fit's Proof Building. Prince 
J. « „ Г..ІІ..»» ПЦ Si John for DIDBV Wilhurn «reel.' 4 ШЖЙ

and \NNArvLf3 on Thursday mor .ings ■; 7 April 1-2 Agent ;
o'clock r-uirmng mi F rid ivw

Also on Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock—return 
ing no Mondays. By Order, t 

April 26.
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JOS. SHAW. ON HAND.
President j for salt at Sands' В rick Budding. Prince ffdliam

IRON, COPPER, 1 g-tIXE «rteifh: N *l> 6 8 10. Я. it} *
ВгЛ«*Т«*** r"v*' 44; R Ra'^k",“■ OhainCables, Anchors. Spikes ІіаґЩ,.a.» «sm,. ,

Ditto spikes f>, 6$, end 7 mch,
-g /111.MS CABLE. I* inch. 90 Fathoms; Ouartermch rlo*e linked Chain.
1 Ху 1 Ditto If 9u Do. 1 è-9 H j- И ІС. and I do.

1 Chain Cable, 14 90 fathoms ; J Pgh-h sheet and Crown Ole*. 33 Size».
2 Ditto J 1 16 75 Ar 90 fathoms ; Hhds Tumblers. Wine De
3 Ditto ! 60. 75. and 90 Do : Assorted sizes l.iqu

60 and 75 fathoms : ' »"• Congo TEA,
close link 50 Do.cn. D«- Bohen do.
Do. 40 50 & 60 fa Do. Hyson do.
Do. 40. 50 & 6'ifo Superior INDIGO.

No 20.21.22. and 24 sheet IRON,
Tm PLATE*.

wfee. cVrAc.
*

і
♦ caht»r«, 

id and Ps»;o BLACKING,Bible,
West ; 4 Ditto

I 2 Ditto
4 Ditto 
6 Ditto

I

;7-8 by Chest and retail.
3-4
H

various lengths.
ІС and DC

I
eeeh matters sppea 
to the brilliaoey of 
ef tlie 33d Regime 
who, to say the least, 
the mi me roue tine ba 
the execution of excellent piiices of musical corn- 
position.

the entertamrflbiit. The Band 
ment officiated in the Orchestra, 

appeared tv be nothing behind 
inns lately in this garrison, m

bound sent the same, duly 
from the dueіthat Ad 

repeated 
Tahiti, 

er of the 
Joasl of

DisTntnvrroi or ttfs. Poners is Січні». 
Quebec—Detachment Artillery : 63th md 32J Rereracnir.em лгшіегу : own mu osa no 

Head quarters of Major-General Bir Jpm
tlo Urorral llarilwarr itnrt.

No. 4, Dock street, March 1344.
.■oeJK c H
<Ж- -Reserre Batta'.irm, 7l«t. 
CWembly—Do.
St. Helen's

1
less nnd 
ive bee»

ting the

P.cctirtd per bHg “ Peruvian" :
-g df* ,\9T. 0roteS !f Sors prime G. 8. Bii.lett 
і. V WEBS. ON HAND:- 
A General A««ortm®nt of HÀRffWARE. Iron
mongery. Cutlery, Saw*.

__ і milF. SrnSI-RIIII.lt iwtowre (I,. l„l»l,i„n,, - ;?r'! drere.plioa ■ C,,,. «hI llte-r S,.,k
вШОгав MASS. 1 of th» Rrovirtfe fonernlly. ,hi. ih 1 T'|B і '■? .'Г, ‘n 1,1 ; Iим *

ll. BENNlSON, respectfully informs the Іл- wiih his Retail Shoe Store, lie ha» commenced an i»»,.] '.*«» '. ».,^V ,r Г ,
dies end (ientlemen of Ft John that under ! establishment fur the miniifocture of every desenp fo ‘ j soikpo г»ч* g 8 П « и '"c *1-*iî

the patronage of the Directorsof the Mechanics' In non of BOOTS and SHOE.3 that may be r quired °.n° ,7 0 ..." Wl,lCh
siitite. In* will open a Glass f.»r the instruction of for City and Country wear, and lia» now oa hand а,%|1,1іЄов° * ' °W 6 «Î n
Voiinz Pcrsnn* in tlie Rudiments (d the Science of ready for sil®—A large variety of Gentlemen s ‘ 1
МГЗІС (which will be taught on the Perhiozzian Dress HOOTS, Waking & stout HOOTS. Ac.

Lecture Reom of the Hall Light 1'ump Soled BOOTS,. Heavy Boots for 
te. 1 Lumbermen : Pumps, W alking Shoes, Boy's sboes |

AVomen's Shoes of various qiinlmes, &c fi
le H'orli stored daily.

any sort Which may 
the subscriber offers for

1
If I1 Joiner's To ds. File* ofЦе- the erew saved 

boats, although in a most dr
Her loss Will he very heavy, and she is parti

ally insured in this city.
Nine Lires lust in Belfast Ifarhour.—On Saturday 

morning last, Lieutenant Victor, of the coast Guard 
service, proceeded with a boat manned by seven of 
hie men to tlm mouth of the harbour, for the pur- 
pose of boarding the brig Sylph, from Buenos 
Ayres, theh coming in, the wind blowing a gale.— 
As they neared 'he brig, the boat was capsized by 1 
heavy sea The lieutenant and his gallant crew 
were seen to rise upon the surface and make a gal- 

і port the bottom of the boat, hot 
rough lo admit of it—the whole

vee by the jolly and long 
eadful state ef exlians- fT l.”l' >t

1
March Sarah, fromin. 

) 0 
5 98 bUMBCR YARD*
1 0
1 0 HE Subscriber offers for sale at hie LUMBER 

Y All If, (Deveber's Wharf.) Northwest end 
і of Nelson street, an a«sortment of CInaf, Merchant- 
, aide, and Refuse Hoards, Scantling end Sawed 

Laths. The whole of Wjicb will be sold low fot

Ї 6 at , and Boots,4 <1 
2213 lant effort to get 

Ihe sen was too 
were drowned before assistance could reach them. 
In ft short time afterwards the body of one of the sen- 
men. named Werdon, was found floating nnd pick
ed up : his nails were nearly torn from his fingers, 
showing the strenuous efforts he had made to get 
upon the bottom of the bom. Lieutenant Victor 
nnd hi* men were much respected at Delfest, end 
their melancholy end has excited a deep sensation 
there. In the evidence before the shipwreck com
mittee there is a suggestion by Lieutenant Palmer, 
It. N.. as to the propriety of placing upon the bob 
toms of boats need ill dangerous places iron clumps 
so that capsized crews may have the means of sav
ing their lives by clinging to the boat.

LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET.

1911 4the 29th

і formed 
'he /ini- 
ry exer-

Niagara. March 27.—The duties of Crown Of
ficer at our Assizes are discharged by Henry Slier 
wood. Esquire.

" Turn Anorr s Fair Рі.ау. The Spring As- 
have furnished the Governor Gèneraljwiih an 

opportunity of administering " equal justice," by 
«•vailing himself of which hie Excellent-v has no 
d-iuht given general satisfaction. It will lie reme 
b. red that after the accession to power of the ! 
isiuislers, nil the barristers employed by them to 
enndoet tlm frown business were ef the Baldwin 
kidney in politics. At the present time, members 
of the opposite school are employed, nnd if both 
pnrtiei are .I'imitted by turns to the public crib, nei
ther ef them has any right to grumble.— Chronicle.

(ifrow the Fredericton Loyalist. April 18. )
TUB CONTINGENT HIM___ EX
TRAORDINARY VROCEEDINOS.

his total 
'ision in 
those in

PAPER HANGINGS.
1 LUT HECEIVED, per MfreilùtH. fmm Bol.

«Л toil—2 Cases NeV»1 nnd Fashionable |*Н|М*Г
і mur. «bte-riw II. reitiinin, I,і, ten-.,. Р..ПІ,, IU""»1"*»* воаовніяов.Ас ». n»»»-

L to bis numerous friends end cuslomera for the °* a * Ptlte jn|l\ I FITCH
^ •зга tes «• з __ *•-

am. 3. continues to get up his work of tlm best materials NllgAI**

a «a s
nnd 19 threads : itsntiv on band \ Г- HD8. < rushed 81 GAR: 10 hogsheada

<n,l Ibn.l M.rlrerel Lin», N III All nr,1er» n,inclu»l!f «llenird lo »iih 'l, • Itafined ililln ' I. br
ne,.,!,,, ,„d drepeel, I »»""*» JARIIlSE & CO.

A general assortment of Shoemakers findings 
і constantly on bund.

NATHANIEL ADAMS

that the 
hood on 
inder of

and 6 ini.
NVAS, Noe. 1, 2

of King 
re early 
upanied 
icese de

fhrieto fur the month ending 31st March 1844. 
Amkrica* Pia e TiMBKtt.—The im 

consists of three vessels, 2022 ton 
on# car

port this month 
me. Of Saint John 

go in the early part of the month, of Іягле 
ige, was said to have been bought by я 
at l*Jd per foot, and this week one nfVQ \Wch 
ige has been sold at a higher rate, but tlm exact 

price bus not transpired By auction, early in the 
month 1(1,000 feet of 8t. John, in the yard, of filly 
feel average, wns sold nt IGd to 17d per font, and 
this week, in like manner, 100 logs of better quality 
nnd larger size at 18J to 191 per font. Qnebeo 
Fine, being all in the hands of the trade, moves off 
by retail nt I fid tn J9d. Thn damuml throughout 
the month br.s been fair, though not an nhimnled ns 
hid been hoped for.

Bincrt.—Good 8t. John is imji 
would sell well ; the Inst sale, with 
15d per foot.

Masts ash St»Ana.—Bv suction, n Inrgn lot of au 
Yellow Pine Masts was sold nt 2ІДН per foot, string 
mensure : only of large size nnd good quality, in 
like Mmtto«r nt 2s. Ril per foot ; and by private sale 

- 'How Firm Masts nt 20d per foot calliper.—

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John Campbell, 38th foot 
on return from Gibraltar, we* presented to her Mn- 
jasty, nt her Levee, 21st March, nnd to restore the 
Riband and Badge of the Grnnd Cross of thn Bath, 

by his late father, Lieutenant General Sir Ar- 
d Campbell.

Captain George Mumly, 33d, wna likewise pre 
u, by hie father, Lieut. General Mundy.

NKwrotiabLAftn.— The Mail packet Charles Du
rban arrived from St. Johife N. F. this morning. 
D«fee frotu 8t. John’s are to the 0th April. Thn 
Legislature wns iiierilie Session. Mr. Barnes had 
introduced n Bill to amend the Constitution. A mini-

ti Tuts It) do long
200 kegs LdvdtiM white LEAD,
10(1 do. Rs.l nnd Black FAINT,

2(1 ewt. Anti-Corrosion Faint,
20 ctms Prepared Oil for ditto,
JO casks BLACKING ; 1 hnle SLOPS. 
30 cheats Fine Congo TEA*
20 boxes white and brown sugar Candy, 
40 barrels beet Roman CEMENT, 

Manilla CHEROOTS,

Sugar.
ItbS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
now landing ex echr. Llizn Jane from

J DeWOLFE 8FURR.

st mein-
•Г
.ilasguw 
with tlm 
r Trnde 
iehment 
id mates 
ion was 
lianietil,

cliibalOn Friday Inst, tlie day before the Prorogation, 
the Committee of contingent expenses met in llm 
Committee Room to “ transact Ipisineee." As it 
will bo necessary to let the country know to whom 
tlm credit of *ho disgraceful and imparlinmen 
scene wo are about to describe is justly due. we 
in the outset give the nemos of those who wore on 
this Committee. They are ns follows : Msssr*. 
End (Chairman.) Wilmot. Taylor, Boyd, llnnning 
ton. Ilazeti, and Barlmtm ; but in justice to Mr. 
I^.vtl we must State that Im hnd left town Imfor* the 
proceedings took place. Well, tlm Committee met, 
end the majority, led by Mr. Wilmot. appeared do 
terminait to give Mr Ward JCIOD fur reporting, 
out of the contingencies, to ndd £20 to the grant 
passed m the House for Mr. Phillips for reporting, 
and £10 more fur his нітміпепгія Mr. Hogg— 
Messrs. Hazan and Barbarie were the only pe 
who opposed this method of effecting wlmt it 
instance had been rejected by the House 
other rejected by tlm Council. Mr. Haz

25 H
_________ ______________________ ______ Halifax. For sale by
Tea*. Indigo, C ordage* Ac. Mnfcl1 ai> И44

By the Brig. Peruvian, froin Liverpool, on 
Consignment :—

IIF.9T8 CONdOU TEAS,
20 do HOI I EA do; 6 do. Htloe do 

4 do Madras INDIGO.
"4 umi Cord ige. 2 I ti in down to 9 thread,
30 holts Goiirock LANÇAS.

372 bundle» siiekt I no*. No 20. 21.22 A 24,
80 boxes 1C TIN PLATES.
10 do. IX do.
HI do. CD do.
4 pipes Linseed OIL : 80 bags shot.

30 bundles IRON WIRE. No 10 to 15.
H gross pot KA*S. A 11. 0 and I,

30,000 Tinned Rivets, assorted,

St. John, March 25. 1844

Я1 MOLASSES, &c.
Landing ex wclir. • J Alexander.' from CienfuêgdS t 
I I TTill)8 30 Tierces. 15 Mils, primo 
T.™ JLЖ quality Muscovado ffloIttCSt* | 

Et I luru from Huston :
15 Botes Liver RAISINS : 15 Boxes WOOL

C ARDS ; 05 dozen CORN BROOMS. 
March 29 J ARDINE Аг І О.

10.000
20,000 Chinsiirsh do.

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES.
5 do. Patent do.

2<№ casks, ea 4 doz , London PORTER and 
BROWN STOUT.

10 Butts )
10 Hhds. [ Fine Pile SHERRY.

nr. caskt )
J Pipe superior PORT,

1 їй і "iptriot MADEIRA.
RANNF.V, STURDEi: At CO.

Prince William street

Malt, Vont, tiref. Flour, Forte, tte.tired for. nnd 
cargo, was nt 55 C

CIOUH Thousand Bushels SALT} 
-Г 100 Chois. Grand Lake COALS ; 

150 Barrels PORK : 50 Do BEEF ;
200 Do. superfine FLOUR; 30 do. Imrringa :

6 hhds Molasses ; 40 Tone Screwed HAY j| 
40 M. bhd. Slaves ; 20 cords latliwoud.

Л good assortment of Clear and Seasoned FINE 
BOARDS and Planks, Spruce Boards, Scantling, 
Laths, Cedar Post, Ar. Діс. —All of which will be 
•old low fur approved pavment.

April ID. JOSEPH ЕЛПіП ГАПП !l

Anchors.
A From 12 to 14 Cwt. each : 20 from 2 to 34 ewt. 

each. For sale tery low. by
C Л <V II. ADAMS. 

No. 2. North Market Wharf

ііагЛсн nnd liras* Suds.
Wf O. SMITH, baa received from tlm SEED 

v v • F.staliliahmeiit connected with the Agri 
cultural Warehouse, Boston, я supply of
Fresh Garden Sf F/ower SEEDS.

Also, Red and White Clover, Herds Grass 
Timothy. For rale at No. I. North side Market 
square.

her of Sealers had returned from thti ice. tlm greater 
part with full cargoes. The Times of April 3 records 
thn loss of llmbrigt Index in tlm following paragraph :

Wa regret to announce that the brigantine Inder, 
of Windsor, Nova Scotia, Coalfleet. master, from 
New York, bound to this port, and consigned to 
Messrs. Donscomh & Harvey, with a cargo of pro
visions. wo* totally wrecked, at Cape Pine, on the 
night of tlm 17th March, whilst lying to in a heavy 
gale from the 4. F,..— thick fog nnd heavy sea.— 
Сарі. Lindsey of Liverpool. England, was cumin 
passenger in the Indrx. to lake charge of a slop r 
this port ; hut. тнІапсНеІу to say, he unfortunately 
perished with the vessel ; and one of the crew, 
named Thomas Tatetn. a native of Bermuda. Hied, 
we regret to stain, on the road from Capa Pine to 
Trepasay, where the Capl. nnd remaining part of 
the crew ef «aid veeael arrived, after having endured 
considerable Buffering and fatigue, and reached 
her* yesterday — Times __

Puscrngers rn the Steamer Actdia fiom I irrrpool 
for Halifax.—Mr. and Mm. Robinson ; Ensign 
Wickham ; Messrs Furlong, Gardner. Jones. E 
Billing, Charles Robson. Fibbils, D. Murray. May- 
bnry. Mummy, Wm. McLeod. II. O'Neil. Wm 
Doherty, Wm Howard. McCullork, Sfovetnon, T. 
Crozier, and 73 for Bottom

l
m Great 
t South- 
cat com-

the iron 
lie price 
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Bom® small parcels of spruce spare were sold el 
from I fid for middling ta 19d per foet calliper for 
good quality.

Nzw BevssxttcK AID Nova Scotia rm Ft.

.tlororvo Skini, Ac,
The nbeeriher has Lady nrtired a large assortment

<lo.
I i! -

"f
*

and in the
HH becime

ro much disgusted that Im left the Committee Room 
end determined to weblt Iiis hands of the matter ; 
but Mr. Burlwrie remained until they got through, 
opposing the extraordinary grants which were in
serted at every step. When he found his op поні- 
tien in vain lie gave them notice that he would op
pose tlmir report when introduced in the House on 
the followieg dey. (A very unusual course.) This 
we understood radier staitled them for the moment, 
and they attempted by cajoling to induce him to 
forego hie purpose ; hut finding this did not avail 
they hit noon e novel end disgraceful expedient, 
which will he developed in the sequel. We re- 
eeiveil a hint ml Friday evening of what had taken 
piece, end wote early in attendance on Saturday to 
iN^Uta** the denouement. After the transacting ol 
x\\4‘ tninl routine of business which appertains to the 
last dry of the session, Mr. Wilmot moved

/HURRIED Morocco SKINS : Lining Rhine, of 
X_/ nil r door* ; Binding* t

NS ; CORDOVANS, and other 
І.ен.ЬеГе : which he offers for Mb

ew tiecsswicit AKD NtiVA Scotia nn PLAvga 
Bo.itmx.—Of a choice cargo of St John, offer

ed by auction. 500 were sold at 2d 5 Ifith* per fool ; 
and since, th# remainder has been cleared off at 
I'rmn tigd to 2^(1 per font of 2 inches, and Board» n|
I id per foot of one inch ; with cargo St. John have 
been sold at 2d per foot of two inches.

Qukbkc Stavm have been hut in limited de- 
: small parcels of first quality, all pipa, here 

been told nt £52 10s and some good quality, but 
mixed lengths, nt £47 Is.—W. O. Pnnrheen Int» 
been sold by retail at £ 15 to £ lfi t the stock of prime 
i« very low.—W. I). Barrel staves, of very good 
quality have b*»*»n sold at £7 10». per M. —N. B. 
and N. S. Red Oak and A*h Mini, staves. £4 10* 
to £0 10*.

llandtpikee, Ash nnd Birch. 2a. to 3s. 6d —Oats, 
Ash, per run, foot, l|d. to 2d

Lathwood with cargo, ha» been enkl at 50a., an 
hy auction, at £4 15a. per fathom ; end eawn laths/^ 
in like manner, at 14e. 6d. per M.

April 19.*

Я MORE

P A r E U H Л N G I N G 8. I .« «...
PtlttE Subscriber has just received per 
J. lands, from Philadelphia 3 Caeea t 

ing • very fine assortment of
Ftifter fftf.Vf.f.Vf

JOHN LE1TCH.
Prince llm. street

SEAL SKI 
Grain

j March 2V. 1

polished PI. ATT. OLA**.
Double and single barrel GEN*.

II hoglielmsds common tumsllm,
3 bales large size WRAPPING РАГГП.

JT For sale at low prices, for (’ash ра» ment* 
March 15 fii. JOH!> KlNM AR

R. K.FOSTEn.Hood
contain- Mil Sawa an і XMes.

Just received ot Gordon’s llnrdwaie store, 
eT ASF.S. 5 Л 54 feet, heat cast steel (SA. 
ma vv .S.4 H S, tiff to 24 inch do do 1 
Circular saws, toad»* to outer •>! an improved p" 

saw h . v !Vnm 4| to 7 inch 
.US. from 7

Bite Glased
10th April.

* SmS,
Cut Nails, Jit ads and Tacks, i(v.,

OE I'ROVINCIAL MAXI EACTI HE.

March 29.

Wanted Immediately,
À MAN who understand* working a Garden. 

xV Planting Trees and Shnbhery. laying out 
Grounds. Ac.—Apply at this Office.

6th Mnrt h.

Mill siw Ell to 14 inch.
Ate 1—on hand—a good assortment of other files 

R ASP*. Ac.
' £NE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS.tas'd 

from 3dy. to 30dy.
Now on hand and are offered at the very low prier 

oftiid. per lb. b> the Krg :
Cut. Finishing, nnd Fivbr BRADS of all size*

O
sT R GORDON

Cheap Hooin PnpesRs
flМІК Sohrerdtar has on bahd opwerl* d F»P> 
I Thousand Ports of BOON and IIA Lt. PA

PER', and ROE HE. RING ' Which he offer* IV 
sale aVluwet price» than the «ame qnnliiiee can u- 
purchaied for at any other p 1 are hmh ^(J

Corner tf King nnd Germain Stresfa

.• April 12. On Consignment t
I fmm London : j

a < OR l>.\: .1 . ftOOI 1 А м "A 
bolts No. 2 it 3 G rue nock 

50 iron bound
: COAL TAR, 14 Tons COAL For sale by 
! March 8. J R. CRANE

OT-NOTICE.' Life.— 
n upon

KT The MAIL for ENGLAND will he closed to- 
morrow (Saturday,) the 27 instant, at three o'clock 
in the afternoon. Д Supplementary Mail will bt 
despatched on Wednesday, the 1st Mnv. v.a Wind
sor. to otact the soiling of the steamer from Ilalifix 
nn the third

grant of two thousand and eight pounds sixteen shil- 
listgs to enable the Clerk of the House lo pay the 
contingent expenses of the evasion ! Mr. Barberie 
mid this was an nnttenal mode of procedure to move 
for the grant before the Committee had reported

10X3 ManiilIl F. subscriber intending to remove his її Ann- | *1 Г*' 
w are Establishment in April, to the store і О Ж inch. :ti* hoi 

mpied by Mr. A. Fraser, in the M*ik | Bleached CANVASS. 
I let his STORE in Deck street from COAL TAR, 14 Toni

ü‘
res nock j Cut Iran end Zinc Sheathing NAILS, nf any 
Barrel* furnished at »hurt notice.Scnm’ VIvlorLil Works,

TTAVE just been received from th* Pnbliwher. 
ЖЖ ami can he had at the store of Messrs. G. Л, 
Ë. Fear*, King street e April 19.

at present oec 
et ‘qnare. wll 
let of May. ШШamrday

WM. U SCOVIL.
booth Market n%arf. March 22.T. R GORDON March 1.
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